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Vienna, August 3, 198$. 

Dear Dunm 

I wrote a personal letter to Mr* Phillips on August 6, 
o ;»sntlng at aorae length on the general situation here and with 
particular reference te factors determining poliofe As I am 
very careful about what X say is ray despatches and in cry letters 
in this respect end am constantly reviewing my asm opinions in 
the light of the facta which I have, I gave this letter to Kexmen 
to read before sending it oa. 

He mad© some very Interesting comments on it which X 
asked him to put into a memorandum, whieh he did, and I am send
ing a eopy of it to you herewith. X thought it interesting 
that although we approached some of the point! from a different 
road the conclusions reaohed were the same. Kennan is a par
ticularly discriminating and, as you know, a very useful and cap
able officer and I thought this memorandum of sufficient inter
est to hrlng it to your attentioa* X always try to stimulate 
independence of thought on the part of the men associated with 
me and always appreciate it when they bring oat strongly any 
points of difference of opinion. Kennan's background with ra» 
gard to the situation over here is quite rieod and he makes some 
very pertinent aomment in his memorandum which t* of real inter
est and which X had very much to mind also la writing the letter, 
but Which does not change either hia or my conclusions. 

If you have not seea the editorial in the LOBDOI TIMES 
of August ?, entitled *Ta* Dictatorships'1 yea will find It in
tensely Interesting and well worth reading la its entirety. 

The*§ are many Interesting comments whieh X would like 
to make with regard to the actual developments in Germany which 
eome %o me here, but I must net impose on you further this week. 

Cordially yours. 

George S. Hessersmlth. 
i-nolosures 

1* memorandum. 

James C. Dura, Esquire, 
Chief, Western European Division, 

Department of State, 
Washington, D. C 


